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REMARKABLE
INVENTION yr
PEANUT GROWERS'
HOPE REALIZED
WRITE WOW

Benthall Machine Co.
Suffolk, Va.

Washing PalMt
DM oaly hot water With a little am-

monia added for cleaning paint Ordi-
nary kitchen soaps wear off the paint

and do not rlean It so quickly and
thoroughly aa ammonW t'se a good

\u25a0and soap 00 obstinate places.

Oettlng Rid of Moths.

A good way to discover the presence
01 moths aad also to destroy them Is
to place a lighted candle In a basin ot
water. The moths will be attracted by

the flame aad will drop Into the water.

Clarifying Cistern Water.
Cistern water that has become black

and oily may be clarified with powder-
ed boras and powdered alum. Pour
ounces of each will be sufficient U
clarify fifty barrels of water.

TikitilPoitaistir 1 Word for It
Mr. F. M. Hamilton, postmaster

at Cherryvale, Ind., keeps also a

stock of general merchandise and
patent medicines. He says-
"Chtmberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy is standard
here in its line. It never fails to

give satisfaction and we could
hardly afford to be without jt.''

For sale by S. R. Biggs.

"Yes," said Miss Passay, "he's aa

awfully Inquisitive bore. He was try-
ing to find out my age the other day,

so I Just up and told him I was fifty.

That settled him." "Well," replied
Miss Peppery, "I guess It Is best to be

perfectly candid with a fellow of that
sort."? London Telegraph.

A Rtnarkible Day

One of the days we rememb -r
with pleasure, as well as with
Profit to our health, is the one on
which webecamc-acquainted with
Dr. King's New Life Pills, the pain-
less purifiers that cure headache
and biliousness, and keep the

bowels right. 25c. at S. R. Biggs,
Drug Store.

In the river bottoms of southeastern
Arkansas there Is to be found u squir-

rel that Is absolutely as "black at

,coal." Along the White and Arkan-
?as rivers near Where they empty Into
the Mississippi this squirrel is In abun-
dance. It Is the wildest and the wis-
lest of fts kind.

Talk about your breakfast foods,
A thousand you can see,

I woidd uot have them as a gift,
But would have Rocky Moun-

tain Tea. J. M. Whiters Co. at

Robersonville N. C.

At breakfast when It wnr<dlscovcred
that the milk wait sour little Jimmy
gravely remarked, "I guess some one
must have glveu the cow a lemon."

When ihete is the slightest in-
dication ol indigestion, heart burn,
llatuU nce or.any form of Stomach
trouble take a little Kodol occasion*
ally and you will be afforded
prompt relief. Kodol is a com
pound of vegetable acids and con-
tains the juices found in a healthy
stomach. Kodol digests , what
you eat, makes your todd®do you
good. Sold by S. R. Biggs
Williamston, N. C., Slade, Jone &

Co. Hamilton, N. C,

Charleston, 8. 0., was at first called
King Charles Fort iu honor of Charles
I. Charleston wus substituted for the
earlier destitution lu 1783.

Constipation

"I am so delighted with what
Chamberlain's Salve has done for
me that 1 feel bound to write and
tell you so," says Mrs. Robert
Myttoiv, 457 John St., Hamilton,
Ontario. ' -My little daughter had
a bad burn on her knee. I ap-
plied Chamberlain's Salve and it
healed beautifully-.'' This salve
allays the pain of-a burn almost
instantly, it is for sale by S. R
Biggs Williamston N, C.

The army of Tamerlauo Is auld to
have amounted to 1,000,000 atul the
forces of his antagonist, Bajaret, to
1,400,000.

Long Lin the King

Is the popular cry tluv ghout
European countries; .while in

America, the cry of the present
day is "Long live Dr King's New
Discovery,- King of Throat and
Lung Remedies!" of which Mrs,

Julia Ryder Paine, Truro, Mass.,
says: "It never fails to give im-
mediate relief and to quickly cure
a cough or cold." Mrs. I'nine's
opinion is shared by a maj irity of
the inhabitants of this » country
New Discovery cures weak lungs
and sore throats after ail other
remedies havesfailed; and for
coughs and colds it's the only
sure cure. Guaranteed by S. R

#

Biggs, Druggist. 50c- and Ji.co
Trial bottle free.

"Teddy, is there no school today T
"Sure! Yer don't suppose Jest 'caues

I'm playtn' hookey dat dey'd close up
de school, do yer?"?Judge.

Bid Bin HIIIII
For constipation there is noth-

ing quite sO nice as Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. Thev
always produce a pleasant ftiove-
ment of the bowels without any
disagreeable effect Price, *5
cents. Sample free. S. R. Biggs.

A suitor at Liverpool hailed a cat
alongside bis ship to drive him homo
The cabby proceeded to pot the lag'

gage ob the top of the cab, when UM
salt called out: "Here, cabby, none o'
that for me! It*e me that rldea up oa
deck, aad my box must go in the holdf

Liverpool Mercury.

, The Secret of

A BEAUTIFUL
COMPLEXION

Now Revealed

FREE--
What beauty is more desirable
than au exquisite complexion and
elegant jewels. An opportunity
for ovory woman to obtain both,
for a limited time only.

The directions and recipe for ob-
taining a faultless complexion is
the secret lotjg gparded by the

master minds oT the Orientals and
Creeks.

This we obtained after years of
w>rk and at great expense. It is

method used by the fairest and
most lieautiful women of Kuropc.

Hundreds of American women
who now use it have expressed
their delight and satisfaction.

This secret is easily understood
and simple to follow and it will
save you the expense of creams,
cosmetics, bleaches and forever
give you a beautiful complexion
and free your skin from pimples,
bad color, blackheads, v'tc. It
aloue is worth to you many times
the price we ask you to send for
the genuine diamond ring of latest
design. V~

We sell you this ring at one
small profit above manufacturing
cost. The price is less than oiie
half what others charge. The recipe
is frets with every ring.

It is a genuine rose e\it diamond
riug of sparkling brilliancy abso
lutely guaranteed, very dainty,
shaped like a Belcher with Tiffany
setting of i2Kt. gold shell, at your
local jeweler it would cost consid-
erable more than $2.00.
"

We mail you this beautiful com
plexion recipe free when your order
is received for ring and #2.00 in
money order,.stamps or bills. Get
your orders'in before our supply is
exhausted.

This offer is made for a limited
time only as a means of advertis-
ing and introducing our goods.

Send to day before this oppor-
tunity is forgotten.

T. C MOSKLEY,
32 East ajrd Street, New York

ED EE To women for collect-

JrZxEE iug names and selling
our novelties, we give

big premiums send your name to-
day for our new plan of big profits

with little work. Write to-day.
Address C. T. TIOSELKY Premium
Department, 32 K« 23rd Street,

New York City

JAMESTOWN EXPOSITION
Rates from Williamston as follows;

Season ticket $(>.25, sold daily
April 19 to November 30th.

Co day ticket $5.25, sold daily

April 19th to No%'einber 30th.
Coaeh Excursions $2.90, sold

each Tuesday , Limit 7 days; en-
dorsed: "Not good iu parlor or
sleeping cars 0

.

Thiougli l'ullnian sleeping cars
From Port Tampa and Jackson-
ville. Fla. Atlanta and Augusta,
Ga. Wilmington, N. C., via

Atlantic Coast Line R. R. Co.
Write for a beautiful illustrated

folder containing maps, descriptive
matter, list of Hotels, etc.

For reservations or any informa-
tion Address.

T. C. WHITE,
Geu'l Pass. Agent.

W. J. CRAIG,
Pass. Traffic Mg'r.

Wilmington, N. C.

UNIVERSITY
OF NORTH CAROLINA

... 1789-1007
Head of the State'* Educational System

DBPARTN ENTS
College, Engineering,. >

Graduate, Law, *

Medicine, Pharmacy.

1 \u25a0 ?

library contain* 45,000 volumes. New
water wo'Va, electric lights, cetral

beating system. New dormi-
tories, gymnasium, Y. M. p

' <X A. building.
Library,

7J2 Students. "74 in Faculty.
The Fall term begin* \

Sept. % 1907. Address

FRANCIS P. VKNASLB, PKKSIDENT
CHAPEL, HILL,*. C.

81 . .

Thousands Hire Kidney Trouble
and Don't Know it.

Out.

Fill a bottle or common glut with your
water *nd let It stand twenty-tour hours; ?

. sediment or «et-
JrjljJ tlln( Indicates in

W JtX?unhealthy condl-
mfv tlon ol the kid-
ly/A \U\T~fff I J neys; If It Main*

1 your linen It Is
U^Tr?C<JrU evt<tence of kld-

\\/ 4? r~jJ3L ney trouble; Mo
fJIW/y frequent desire to

' * p*M It or pain In
'

' <£iJ| 11 the back Is also
convincing proof that the kidneys aad blad-
der aie out of order. s**'

What to Do.
Thsre la comfort In the knot ledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-
Root, the freak kidney remedy fulfills every
wish in curing rheumatism, pain In the
.back, kidneys,liver, bladder and every part
of Iho urinary passage. It corrects Inability
to hold water and scalding pain In passing
It, or bad effects following use of Itquor,
wine it beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
nece jityof being compelled to go often
during the day, and to get up many tlmee
during the night The mild and the extra-
ordinary effect of Swamp-Root is sooe
reall/sd. It stands the highest for Its won-

derful cures of the most distressing cases.
If you need a medicine you should nave the
best. Sold by druggists Jn 50c. sndsl. sizes.

You may have a bottle of this

and a book that
more about It, both sent QBPMBIIjtejSS
absolutely free by mail.
AddnssDr. Kilmer fc Hwitsitlie
Co., Ulnghamton, N. Y. When writing men-

tion i eadtng this generous offer in this paper.
Don't make any mistake, but remember

Ihe name, Swamp-Root, Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, and the address, Blnghamton,
N. Y? on every bollte.

Bauoe for the Qan'der.
Tho modern wife Is begluulng to so

tonb U tho modem husband. A loan

conn homo at Ba. ui. He took off his
shoe i ou the front doorstep. Then be
unloi ked the door end went cautiously
upsti Irs ou tiptoe, holding bis breath.
But light was streaming through the
keyh >ls of the bedroom door. With ?

ilgti he paused. Then he opened the
door and entered. His wife stood by
the bureau fully dressed. "I didn't
expe t you'd be sitting up for ma, my
dear," he said. "I haven't been," she
said. "1 Just came in myself."? New
Voice. \u25a0

Nearly alt old-fashioned Cough
Syrups are constipating especially
tho e that contain opiates. They
don't act just right. Kennedy's
Laxative Cough Syrup contains no
opiaten. It drives the cold out ot
the system l»y gently moving the
bowtls. Contains Honey and
Far and tastes nearly as good as
maple syrup. Children like* it.
Sold by S. K. Biggs, Williamaton,

N. C., Slade. Jones A Co. Hamil-
ton, N. C. ' \

At Suiniuerland, Cel., s few mile*
south of Bantu Barbara, travelers msy
see the novel spectacle of oil wells
standing out lu the ocean, muny of
theiu Iwlng several hundred feet from
the xhore. Although many of these
are now exhausted, they once flowed
(pely.

Thousands of people are daily
suffering with kidney and bladder
troubles?dangerous ailments that
should be checked promptly. De-
Witt's Kidney and Bladder pills
are the best remedy for backache,
weak kidneys, inflammation of the
bladder. Their action is prompt
and sure. A week's treatment for

?25c. .Sold by S. R Biggs, Will-,
iamston, N. C., Slade, Jones & Co,
Hamilton, N, C.

One afternoon Aunt Sue was explain
lng the nieuulng of various words to
her young nephew. "Now, nu heir
loom, my dear, means something thai
;has lx<eu handed down from father t«

s aijf»i," she Bald. "Well," replied th»
[ooy thoughtfully, "that's a queer nam*

for my pants."?Chase (Kan.) Register

A 'cleansing, clean, coaling,
soothing, healing household rente
dy is DeWitt's Carbolired Witch
Ua/.el Salve. For burns, cuts,
scratches, bruises, insect bites, and
sore feet it is uneipialed. Good
for Piles. Beware of imitation!.
Get DeWitt's. It is the best.
Sold by S. R. Biggs, Williamston,
N. C.* Slade Jones, ft Co. Hamil-
ton, N. C.

0-

His Wife?At la it my eyes are open
to the fact that you married me for
my money! Her Husband- Well, that
ought to tie Some cousolatlon, my dear.
His Wife?Souio consolation? Her
Husband?Yes. You now realise that
I am uot as big a fool as you thought
I was.

Pad sick headaches, biliousness
or constipation are ipiickly reliv-
ed by DeWitt's Little Early Risers.
Small pill, sure pill, safe pill?-
prompt atul pleasant in action.
Sold by S. R. Biggs. Williamston,
N, C., S ade Jones & Co, Hamil-
ton, N. C,

When the baby is teething it is
croaa and restless; it becomes
leverish. an«l la many cages

vomits a great deal aud often-
times cannot even keep cool
water on the stomach. All the
delicate little organs of the stom
ach are affected, bringing on colic
add diarrhoea. Cascasweet for
babies', children makes the stom-
ach right and alleys inflammation
and preventa irritation. Caaca-
sweet makta the baby happy and
well. S. K. tfiggs, Willumston,

N. C. # Slade, Jouev 4 Co, Hamil-
ton, N, C.

A Cewbey Spider.
Tbe qneen of spiders?the largsat,

handsomest and most capable work-
man of ber tribe-la the orange yellow
and black creature known as orange
arglope. Hers are tbe moat beautiful
cobwebs made, hung low to catch tbe
Innumerable Inserts required for a
rather large appetite, and you Bnd them
among the bashes and vines and In
the fields. Arglope captures and ties

np ber victims as ably aa a cowboy
might do with a laaao, and she excela
tbe cowboy by manufacturing her own
rope as she goes along.-Indianapolis
News.

But Milein ta tloWotM far Calle aai
Martina

'?I find Chamberlain's Colic.

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy *lo

,be the best remedy in the world "

says Mr. C. L. Carter of Skiruin,
Ala. ''l am subject to colic and

dianhoea. Lawt spring it seemed
as though I would die, and I
think I would if I hadn't takei
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. I haven't
been troubled with it since until
this week, when I had a very sev-
ere nttack and took hall a bottle o(

the twenty-five cent size Chamber
lain'rt Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, and this morning I f«-el
like a new A.an.'' For sale !>y
S. R. Biggs.

A somewhat bashful man dsslred t<
propose to a girl, but was In donbl
how to do It Suddenly be picked «m
the young woman's est and said, "Kit
ty, may I have your mistress?' Itwai
answered by the youug lady, who re-
plied, "Bay yee, puasr?Kansas CIO
Star.

Tka Doctor Away Froi HOMO Win Matt
Kaolol

People are often very much dis-
appointed to find that their family
physician 'is awuy from home
they most need his services. Dis-
eases like cramp colic and cholera
morbus require prompt treatment,
and hgve in many instances proven
fatul before medicine could l>e
procured or a physician sum-
moned. The right w a y to keep
at hand a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, No physician can pres-
cribe a better medicine for these
diseases. By having it in the
house you escape much pain aud
suffering and all risk'. Buy it now;
it may save lite. For sale by S.
R Biggs.

Gwin lake, which la altuated In
Colorado, la not ouly noted aa the high
eet hike In tbe United Htates, being
10,202 feet above the level of tbe sei?
but alao for the fact that lta water

baa a peculiar faculty for petrifying
substances that are placed In It?'
Chicago Record Herald.

Tta Ckanlax Waaoa
is not necessarily on£ of perfect
form and features. Many a plain
woman who could never serve as
an artist's model, possesses those
rare qualities that all the world ad
mires: neatness, clear eyes, clean
smooth skin and that sprightline s
ot step and action that.accompany
good health A physically weak

woman is never attractive, not
even to hersef. Electric Bitters
restore weak women, give strong
nerves, bright eyes, smooth, vel-
vety skin, beautiful complexion.
Guaranteed at S. R. Biggs, Drug-
gist 50c.

Lightning aometlmsa take a slgmag
course, because electricity seeks tb»
earth and atrlves to get there by th«
path of leaat resistance. in so DM
places the air by Its density forma s
greater obstruction thsn in.other*. Tbt
lightning flies from side to aide to And
the eaateat path.

k Waalarfil Hapiaalaf
Port Byron, N. Y., has witness-

ed one of the most remarkable
cases of healing ever recorded.
Amos F. King, of that place says*
"Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured a
sore on my leg with which I had
suffered over 80 years. lam now
eighty five." Guarantee'! to cure
all sores, by S. R Biggs, Druggist,

; sc -

.
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THli NORTH CAROLINA

State Normal and Industrial College
Regular Courses leading to degree* of Bachelor of Pedagogy, Bachelor of Arte

Bachelor of Science, and a new course leading to th» degree of Bachelor of Music
'Board, laundry, tuition and fees for use of text boohs, etc., $l7O a year.

(
For

free-tuition stue'ents, $135
OTHK NORMAL DEPARTMENT give* thorough instruction in the subject* taught

in the school* and college*, and apecial pedagogical training for the nrofcuion of
teaching. Teachers and Graduates of other colleges are offered a one-y-ar

special course in Pedagogy and allied subject*.
THK COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT offers practical instructioa In Stenography

Typewriting, Book-keeping and other business subjects.

The Department* of Manual Arts and Domestic Science provide instruction in
Manual Training and in such subjects as relate directly to the home and family.

The Music Department, in addition to the degree course now offers a certificate
course in vocal and instrumental mu*ic.

To aecure board in the dormitories, all free-tuitiou applications should be
made before July 15. The fall term open* September 18, 1507.

For catalogue and other information, address.
'\u25a0" V"'. * J. I. FOUST, JVrsidkn^

GREENSBORO, N. C.

History of UIS P»«-

Tbe word "pes" is derived from Pisa,

a Ureek city of Ella, wbkta seems to
hsvs been tbe center of tbe pea grow-
ing lnduatry for yeens before tbe time

of Christ. Tbe sntlqnsrlsns aver that

tbe "ineaa pottage" for which Bsau

\u25a0okl hla birthright KM a dish of peas.
In those tluws they were called "len-
tils," and even at the present day tbe
English common people of several of
the BacJHb ?hire*, notably Middlesex
and Oxfordshire, still call them "tils,"

dropping the "len" In tbe time of
Jtary tbey were called "peasowr and
la tbe time of Cbarlea I. "pease."

CITY
BARBER SHOP

J. H. HMAN, Mgr.
Main Street *

First Class Shop

5 Chairs
Hvfrythipg Clean and in Order

PRESSING CLUB

We are running a pressing club in
connection with our barber
and have , an experienced - prefer

and cleaner in charge.

Give us Your Work

KILLTH*COUCH
wo CURB THE LUNCS

Dr. King's
Mew Discovery
fo»c %m 9
>WO ALLTHROAT *Wt> LUNQTWOUBtEt.

3DABAVTUDBATISFAUTOKI
OH KOOTCY aMVIPIP.

Sour
Stomach

No appetite, loss ot strength, nervous-

IJMS, htftdscbt, constipation, bad breath,

general debility, sour risings, and catarrh
ol the stomach are all due to Indigestion.
Kodol reUeves Indigestion. Thla new discov-
ery represents the natuial Juices of diges-
tion as they eitat In a healthy stomach,
combined with the greatest known tonlo
and reconstructive properties. Kodol (or

dyspepsia does not only relieve Indigestion

and dyspepsia, but this famoua remedy

helps all stomach troublea by cleanstnf,
purifying, aweetenlng and strengthening
the mucous membranes lining the stomach.

Mr. 3. S. Belt, «» Rsveaswood. W, Vs.. ss»s:?
"

I was troubled with sour stemsch for twantj r««rt.
Kodol cured me wd we us now usin« It la ®lik

Kodol Digests What You MM.
Bottles only. Relieves Indication, sour stomsck,

belcf.lnf ot (>?. «tc.
Prepared by I. O. DeWITT A CO., OHIOAfIa

For Sole By: S. R. Big<s, Williamston,
Slade, Jones ft Co., Hamilton.

CurM Blood, Skin Dlieaiss, Cancer,
'

Greatest Blood Purifier Free.
Ifyour blood Is impure, thin. diseased

hot or full of humnra, if you have blood
poisou. cancer, carbuncles, eating sores,

scrofula, ec/eina, itching, risings «nd
bumps. scabby, pimply skin, bone pains,
catarrh, rheumatism, or any blood or

sVin disease, take Botanic Blood Balm
(B. B. B.) Soon all sores hral, aches
and pains stop and the blood ia made
pure and rich. Drugg'"l* or by express
fl oo |*r large bottle. Sample free by
writing Hlood Balm Co., Atlauta, Ga
B. B. B. is especially advised for chronic
deep-seated esses, as it cures after all
else faiU. *

?S nuuuin, ucMln W» Übuun PAT NTS I
THAT PAT, sSrenis#tlivin thoroughly 4«u \u25a0
?II *.m, ana tap yen to atooM.

M modal. paowar aksUA tor mKC
oa * rarf PfaoUoa. JUN-\u25a0
pAßsmo atrcncMCC*. Vorn* Hal
BlM»k on Profltubl* l'nu-nu writ* to
?01-UI Seventh atr >?«, f

tMamHOTONjo.I I.

g^jjgf
araw ks&sssi ~J
mtrntr mm*tflrm Utfmhmi. I

Mwtssd IsfrtegSMSst hsctles faetaslsely. I
WHft£lAe|!MMMahMOS«|

WAHHIWTOW, 0. Ca B

HOLLISTCR-f
Rocky Mountain Tn Nuggets

A Basy Medietas fc> Busy Piepla
Brisfi Qsldsa Health sad Bettswid Tiger.

A specific (or Ooasttpatloa, lodlryttoa. Uva

n.l Baclm.-fca.lVs Rocky Mouatata Tea la tab
< form, as eeata ? bo*. Omuhm mad* by
lniuencm Darn Ooapasv, Hiwltaoe, wis.
jOLDEN NUGGETS FOB MLLOW PEOPLE

/LW\
/HARPERX
I KENTUCKY \

I whiskey)
\ far OcnMaacn /
\ wfco cherMk /

N. QmN* /

For aide by J. W. W»tts & Co.
1 §& \u25a0\u25a0

Littleton Female College
Splendid location. Health resort. Hot water Heat. Electric light* and

other modern improvement*. 240 boarding pupil* Uat year. High Oaadatd Of
achohusbip, culture add tocial life. Conservatory advantage* in Maaic. Advanced
course* in Art and Elocution. Bnsineaa Collage, Bible, and Normal eouraea.

Health record noj *urpaa*ed. Cloae peraoaal attention to the health and social
development al each pupil. Uniform worn oa all public occasion*.

CHARGES VERY LOW.

*6th Ahnual Sn*ion will begin oa September 18th. 19*7. For catalogue, kddrtas

REV. J. M. RHODES. President,
LITTLETON, N. C.

Take Your Clothing To Octavius Price
Wben you want them cleaned or pressed. Ladies
Skirts cleaned aud pressed at a reasonable price.
Work Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction. :

Roanoke Pressing Club Over J. W. Watts &Co.

JOHN D. BIGGS. President ASA T. CRAWFORD, Secretary & Traatare

T. W. TILGHMAN, General Manager.

The
Dennis Simmons

Lumber Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Kiln Dried N. £ Pine Lumber
DENNIS SIMMONS BRAND CYPRESS SHINGLES

ORDERS AND CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

Suffolk Feed and Fuel Company
HIJrrOUK. VIRQIMA

DKAI.KRS IN

Corn, Oats, Hay. Cement, Lime, Coal,
Meat and Meal

We Gin Supply You on Sflort Notice. Give U« Your Orders
0. T. BRAN ILEY, Local Representative

You Will Find Us the Same Daring 1907 that You Did During 1906
We Carry at Williamston. N. C.,

A Stock of Corn, Oats, I.iine and Cement so as to save delay in filling
i, \u25a0 orders

WE SELL TO MERCHANTS ONLY

P<»TAND»«DIICO>For AllLivestock
KA«V AND un TO U«K.

KILLS LICE. TICKS, FLEAS, MITES. CURES MANGE. SCAB*
RINGWORM. SCRATCHES. ETC. DESTROYS DISEASE

GERMS AND DRIVES AWAY FLIES.
NON-IRRITATING. EFFECTIVE.

Statement of the Condition of

BANK OF ROBERSONVILLE
At tbe close of business Friday, May 18th, 1906.

RKSOURCKS. LIABILITIES.

t.oans anil discounts 155,894.19 Capital stock J i s ,ooooo
Overdrafts ?" 1,137.89 Surplua fund . , 5,800.00 .

?
Undivided profit! 714.7 a .

a-k'nic House, P. and fixture. 3,685.81 nnii p#J ,aWe
?

13,000.00
Due from banks an.l lwnkers 1.568.6s Time certificates of deposit 4.344<»
Cash itJliK >.071.77 Depoatt a *5.446.93

??

Caahiera' checks outstanding 33.66
>64,35» ;3« '

(64,359.31
\u25a0sUte of North Carolina?County of Martin.

I, ). C. KoliertMiii, caaliier of the above named haak do solemnly
wear that the above ktatrment ia true to the b*4 of my knowledge and belief.

J. C. ROBERTSON, Caaliier.
Suliacribcd and sworn to before me this 19 day of May 1907.

& L ROSS, Notary Public,

dbrrect?Atteat: A. S. aoberaotiand J. H. RoherUon Jr., Directors.

ATLANTICCOATT LINE RAILROAD CO.
PASSENGER TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT,

WILMINGTON, N. C., April 6, 1907.
TRAIN SERVlCE:?lnauguration New Train Service, No*. 73 and

72, between Weldon and Kinston, N. C.
Effective Aprilß, 1907, new train service will be inauguarated be-

tween Weldon and Kinston, N. C. trains No*. 73 and 71 on following
schedule.

NO. 73 i*o, 72 .

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY DAILY RXCKPT SUNDAY

825 am *Leave Weldon Arrive 730pm

840 a m " Halifax leave 710 p m
003 a m " Tillery ®£ *' 651 p m
918am " Spring Hill " 640 p m

933 a m *' Scotland Neck . ?
" 626 p m

10 02 a m ** Hobgood f " 610pm
10 18 a m " Oak City, " a 548 pm
1030 am " Parmele ? "

520 p m
11 17 am V House -

Xr
-

"

43* P ?

11 as am - "? Greenville "

4*4P \u25a0 v
1139 am " Winterville " 410pm
ti 49 am .V "% Ayden t "

401pm
1207 pm " Grifton "

12 20 pm vv » Grainger
,

"

330 p m
I 2 35P® Kinstoa *

3*sP«*


